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Mioses his life NO GiFTCOW FORME HAD:LTTLE:: WEDDING BEtlS

CHIME- - f 1 ji fi I lY COTTON WDODROWWILBOrM

: Dream, Mtde .chad! (he shadows fall.
; ' Oyer the viand the mystic veil

-- That hides the mbrrfw from our eyes
Is swayintf in the starlight pale. ;

, Dream, little child II (Tis; Christmas' eve.
v

:; Dream while";the .magic hours glide by.
--Each, wind that blows the snowflak.es wild

; Is laden with sweet mystery, ,

CM III III. PUniFICT
UnDII LI

; Not Since JWar Has North Caro
r j : Una, Virginia or Texas Had

'Cabinet Post.

CLAIM' ITrs THEIR TURN NOTJJ

Each State Has Now A FavorLte
Son Who Is Being. Urged ;.

. ' k For Appointment.
? Washington, Dec. ' J,lii ,the ef.
fort tee impress Governor Wilson withV

.W'tK avaflability .of their, Cabinet fim- -

' lier Ihot pimple of three Southern States
. , V i Vlrginia North Carolina and Texas

"T"; ,
' -- are pointing to -- the fact that they
Inve not had a Freisdential councilor

;.', .vmma lheCivil WarC ; J ,

.
f . inner states ol tne noutir, gpcn as

" faJrjidnd, Kentiicky, ' Georgia and
l Tilftessee have sent' man after man

r

A.
" Washington .to - sU inbel Cabinef

.. the period, but the'three Which

iv now most eager for the President
Tfcoirnition have rKrpivpH . not- - -- . -

. ii" one Cabinet oft cv, unless .the jtae of
: Jznicsii W. Marshall, of Virginia.. is

recalled.
Marshall was apX)inted Postmaster

:'.Jencral in 137 oy President "XI rant,
v,' ,lut he had' hardly assumed the re.

: ' ( DohsihiIities of hu office before he
:.. tendered his resignation and returned tlp ; . .;,"- lr. his home. This was the first V'ir

sginian to be railed to Washington by
tjk President, tven as it was the last
Tia James Floyd was appointed

' ' Secretary of War in W57 by President
; - Buchanan. .. , ,f

: j , " 'Just now all Virginnns are united in

' v& ' "pporr f Hairy. St.-Jeor-
ge Tucker,

" v" lie former Congressman eminent law- -
" ' i ytx and scholar, for a position in the

Wfison Cabinet., t Mr.Tucker h,imself
t rj. 'i had no part in this- - campaign,

' i akinj( the position that the President
. ' v", hould be left alone in the matter of

!v Cabinet appointments, hut Mr. Tucker
rr fx as Dccn tinnuip to restrain ins. irionas.

' Thu same is subotantiahy rue of
' Korth Carolina in fhe ca-- e of Josephus

ii' tytik, and of Toxas in' the, "tasi of

Offer By Middle West Farmer
To Cive Him One Will

Be Rejected.

TO BUY MILK FROM DEALERS

If He Finds He Just Has To Have
v a Cow, Then IJe'H

Pay for One.
Princeton, N. J.. Dec. 3. When

President-elec- t Wilson takes his first
stroll over the White House and en-

virons next March he does not expe. t
to be greeted by the frienJly "moo"
of any cow, unless by mere chance
President Taft happens to leave Paul-

ine Wayne in Washington until she
can maKe the acqauintance oi his
successor.

The Prebident-elec- t and his family.
so far as now appears, will obtain their
milk from the dumbwaiter instead of
their own specially selected cow, or
from whatever takes the place iu- the
White House of ihe usual source of
apartment-hous- e milk bottles. There
will be no tft cow for Mr. Wils-oi.- .

The offer of a cow made to hi in by a
Middle Western farmer has been re

jectcd by Mr. Wilson on the ground
that he has a set lule against accepting
valuable gifts.

Mr. Wilson enforced this rule ht
winter when a 'whole host of safety
razor manufacturers sent him safety
razors on reading that he had rut him-

self with onj"of the
variety. Mr. Wilson still uses his

v blade, while each safety
razor mih obtained back his offering
by the same process that is to keep the
next President from having a White
House cow.

tf it turns out that the milk that
comes from the bottles in Washington
is not a fit sort, and the President-elec- t

finds himself in real need of a successor
to the d Pauline Wayne, , he
will buy one on his own meagre savings
as a college president and Ciovcrnor,
or out of the stipend xxhieh he will

commence to draw in March.
Pauline, according to reports xvhich

have reached here, is to be shipped to
Mr. Taft's home in Ohio upon his

retirement.

REPORT ON BANK'S AFFAIRS.

bartered Accountants Find The
National in Fine Shape.

It is becoming the custom with pro
gressive banks, generally, to employ
at intervals, a reputable Cnn of charter-
ed accountants for the purpose of mak-

ing a thoiough examination of the
bank's affajrs and reporting thetr
finding to the Board of Directors.

The National Bunk oi New, Bern,
beLeving this custom to be a good one.
emplqyed Mesers. , Marwick, Mitchell,
Peat & Co.. Of iew York, to conduct
such an examination. This company
is one ot the largest and best known
audit companies in the country. They
have a special hank audit department
with large staff Of experienced ex
aminers and are the regular examiners
for s large number of banks and trust

It will be gratifying jto. Stock holder ,

customers and friends of the" National
Bank, to know that the most searching
examination simply reveals, with gr at-- cr

clearness,,ts sound and prosperous
condition and - discloses the fact that
2very posrible safeguard. is used in pro-- .
tecUng its afUirs, and that its interests
are looked after with great care and
diligence by its' ofhcersf 'A: ' '

.

In addition to the special examina
tion, referred to' abovei thijj bank is
regularly. eKamnedjiy'jt he National
Bank Examiner twiqe a year and also
twice' a year by the 'dirtdrVvc2J vt
j.Tfite report of Mes' iManvick, )

MUcheir,': Pet,-adCp.ml:.- b..foami K

Mi
Just tecelved yesterday ,' Eelser'a

"'.jMljcn Kurleson. . 'iaese two great

I --overs Assume ThflMarri.ige
Vows During rjoyoahri.at-"'- .

. mas 1. 1 iae.--i

SEVERAL PAIRS ARE.; MATED

oliday Season Chose6vJ8y These
As Time For I.lfe-ifo- st

f mnortant FjreVtt ..' .
' The parlor of was

Hhe scene of a pretty weddnff'yesterday
- o... VLVV. .

and accomplished dau'JUf of r Mrs.
Mattie Marsh of Bath VH-iV-

i, became
the bride of H. L. SAW, one
F'oit Barnwell s ifrmiiitienft 'VV.nni. r.nsi
ness men,- - A.t ; Afikin,
justice of the peace, .pttrtming the

remony. '. 'AvV' -
' ' ,

The, weddinK t'ame. ai VAJhmplete
surpnse mcns ol Tflft, contract
ing parties. The bride hv&Vvten teach
ing in the public hoo( raFort Barn-
well and had started tiwifer''tt Spend
the holidays SoppinVef'ih TNew
Bern to do some shopiMhrbikore cbn
tinuin? her jriiirney sho'i' Mr- - Ser-

mons ind they dei.ideJ' 4.V Ivj mairt-- J

without an' further iJtiaw, V
The er'mony was wnaJi.'d by a

Bumbcr ot ii tends attiwt wtioin were
Mr, and Mrs. Guy I.., Moore of Fori
Barnvkcil, Miss Eva Mi,vHaner of
Fort Barnwell,. .Mr. a WO Mr". L. F,
Davi of Snow Ilill andCMf., - Bt
Davis of Ft Barnwell. Mrand' Mrs5erhi
ons left last evening for OVi Barnwell
wnt-r- tney win m ice tnuitare nome.
Last night a rrcepiionvas tendered
therrt at the home or trys1 par
ents.

Pretly Weddfnl SalemhtieJ4 Yester
day at TabernacKjTJiurch. ;

The Tabernacla BaptpW'hnrch was
the scene of a quiet bfltY; vbeautifiil
weddinz yesterday i aftefjwon " aT 'S
o'clock when PAlSbN-J.Corinn- e

swinson, ine cnarmmg, ngr.ter- - oi
Mr. andMrs.. Gebrge M.S&winson, be- -

cane the bride of Jenersorttl. Khodcs,
of LarehS, J5. C. , vKVv' ,

The church had beeifajJptopriately
decorated fpr the ocacsiohbut only a
few invited relatives and, friends wit
nessed.'thc ceremony. fteyi'- J.. B

Phillips,, paator bf the churXh-dfficiate-

and the ' beaiitif tit ring service was
used. During the intennitsina Mrs.
Daphne Rowe- - played several appro
priate selections oh the pUvy assistd
on in-- vioiir oy .uer oeoHvir,

'
Coward. . . 'tAw

Immediately after thedMMnonv Mr.
and Mrs. Rhodes drove, iftKe union
nassenuer station whereihew hoarded
the: Lwestboond' train : YbrVCordsboro

from which place ' they will, gel the" sev
eral northern cities fori, bridal 'trip.
Mr., Rhodes is' in . the Ai J States
Navy wUh headquarters, .iMPhiladel
phia," and '.his term of tnt&kmtnt jwill
not exiire for. more; than After
ui vniui trip ins vWiieyuiriurii to
New v Bern1 (inti , reside heretintn his
etUis'ment expires. J t ''

-

H.-- . Jones of iyerda; vani,f Miss
mart Ma'Oison gt 7M anc5,iwercmaT'.
r$t J H "iVi'te VtV veterfj4y tjeVTfi R.
H.K e portTr ?in&- - rhriH'crcmori
THu coup's ara t" ihe cXti'AVe'terdJiy

mcrmng andywen'. at :bqteyfaythe offif--

of 'the Register lof Dee.atvrJ 'secured
ine,'ncssaiy.'-.!icrnse.A'.Amp(Temo!i-

wai pefformed yes ti"rdayUftr noon at
'30 oVpck at-fh- e htm'('p,jAo,n'md ar

the northern vart bf thcitiyV i

NEWSPAPERS AND I W&R
SPONSIBILITlEVr :

' .The Lis Lrifics are BeweiaU

concerned "with mattlet 4iTjySttirie8 and
these', myste ries g'it - m ur,bv ihore spaceJ

Papert ,tn j a ; measure havftVto,: print
what majority . tf Jpeor.'ie ; want" to
read and it Has to he a! uttetl !'
many people. bve a m ' inn.
in a murder: story. csjx'i ' if it

at'tinge. of impurity but V .14. also-th-

duty of the . newspapeh' which are
generally conducted by 'high-minde- d

people '.who" have .the "best interests
of fheif readers at heart,, to tro as far
as. t,hey can .in'lhe direction of steering
the interest of people away Irom a type
of reading that Is'not w'm and
hclplul. In other won' ispspers
can in a measure would; ' as meet
the demands of file rot , lilic.

Just received y

r.ur.i r.'M i '

' ra .','S. A. T."

Daniel Boore, Colored, Caught In
Some Shafting and Whirled

' To Death.

SURGEON CALLED FROM HERE

But Injured Man Was Beyond Help
Both Less Broken an. i

Skull Fractured.
a . ...ix nom ic accident occurreu a

Pol ockbvtf !e Saturday afternoon when
Daniel Boone, a colored employe at
Jack Pearce's gin, was caught in some
shafting and before the machinery could
be stepped he had b tn so badly' in
jured tbat 'Jeatb followed a short tinte
alter. "

The mn had been engaged in genera
work around thrf gin and on the day
of the accident had been attending to
the gin.' In tom manner which will
probably never be explained .his cloth
ing became entangled in vone of thr
rapidly revojying shaftj and he wae

hilted around at a ripid rate lor
several seionds.
' His cries lor help brought aid and
i he power was cut c'l the ina
chinery but by the time he could b
taken down, practically every Lhred
of cloth-n- which he had wom was
torn from his body. A telephone mej
jage tb Dr. Walter Watson of this city
called him to the scene but the man died
before the physician's arrival.

An ' rJxainmation showed that both
legs had been broken, the skull fractured
and numerous other injuries indicted.

MRS. DELAMAR PASSES BEYOND

Following Lingering Illness Death
, Claims Esteemed Woman. -

S After au.' illness ot' several months'
duration Mrs.-- Kate Delatnar, wife ot
J. G. Drieinal passed away yesterday
iftertioon at 1 .45 o'clock. A few vears
ago Mrs. Detamar contracted t ber
eulosis1.4 Ev1:r'thir g possible was done
for her and at times s!.e .seemel to b
on the road to recovery. "However
several months ago loving friends saw-

that she wuu was fat failing anf de
spite all mortal aid she slowly grew
worse until it,was seen that her days
were numbered, Comforted b" a

levoted, husband and surrounded by
sVing friends her last days on earth

were filled' with all possible brightness.
She bore her suffering without a mur
mur and at all times had a cheerful
wbrd for her friends. She was a" mem-be- t

and faithful worker in Centenary
Methodist church and a sincere Christ
ian, ancj her presence and assistance
will be greatly tnfsscd in the church
as well as in her home.

Prior to Her marriage Mrs. Ddamar
wa --iMss KatCvStyrou, daughter of
Mr; and Miss W K. Styron, Sr., of
Durham, SI. C. After, her marriage
to Mr. Delamar she came to New Bern
and, ha made her home 'here since that
time. Her mother came to this .city
wme tirne ago and. gave her a mother's
tender caret during her illpws.and wts
at hef bedside when dea'th claimed her.

She-- was thirty-fiv- e years of are- - and
Hi sTrviv5 JbW. teru)ahd;"her, parent

whom, :U Mrs. Pattie Gaskih of-- Dur
ham, v,' , -- J ,

The-funer- al "will bs conducted from
Centenary Methodist church this1 afier-noo- p

at."3;30 o'ctockJl)- - Vtv. J. B

H'jMey, the pastor ,and the interment
ilil made in Cedar Grove cemetery.

DECORATED FOR CHRISTMAS- -
;The interior of the " AthensTheatre

has bt en very ; apptopriately, And at:
frarrlvelvTdeCorated fdf the Cluistmas
holidays. ;it,,reen. ana. reu wreauis.
were used the decora ting and tte
ffect atta ' very pleasing. .Messrs.

Lovick t ;a,ylor, ; the,'; nK'nage.-- ,

have sec t hree Mg Taude vil.ie acts
for the t three Tiights of the week

and on Thursday 'Bight, there' will a
change ('of program.- - In sedition to
this speciaf pictures will be how each

night.tj

TICKEJS SELLING WELL
Quite a numlxir of tickets for the

football game to be played at Chenl

Christmas Day between the New Bern

ami Washington teams have been sold

and I he n:!ications are Ihat'there. will

l e a lar.ro number of spectators. Both
and thetr.i s rte In

,:.-,,- ul he our w.U wi.it
,, ., le twenlv1 r e ; v

fixe ce.r's.

Dream, little child! .The tflowintf Coals
Are painting pictures on the wall. , "

. Out from the quivering shadows there
' You almost heaf the thrilling call

Of "Merry Christmas, little maid 1 i
.1 hope Tve brought youi heart's desire,,
And Santa's shadow hist above ' -

...Grows lifelike by the leaping fire.

DreamHttle cnildj The CftriStmds air .

'I glowing withyourcvisioiii bright, -

And tn the joys tomorrowi'holds v. '
' Areshlnlng on the page of"night-.- .'

Dream, little child i And may the ;year
To.youeir richest treasures leave. .

;And may all happy dreams prove real ;

Thar come to you,this Christmas eve ! ?

Democratic Staits ..ihave had aot so
jfnmjli as a marshal tltiring the past
J5l years, andptheir people, entertain
ahe i feeling ' ,as l . most 'Virginians,
that their rturn for recognition has
jcojnc o Other Southern. States have
tiecn better treated.
-- v;. . ;:yv.

v ; BRINGS CHR1STMA PAkTYi

'"Mti Cantield Never "Cornea Unac- -

3 I companlcdThw Tieiir of Year.'
' G. D. tfanfiq'd ef Mqrehead City
arrived in the city yestertJay morning
$nr aN day's' visit. For. the past few

ytn Mr Cai field has each yeat brought
number of vhis .Ut.e M.rehed XTit

niind alonj; with bin. on 5this ;np
jusA.beiore Cimstmas and whfn lie

, a Jed , .frorn the train yesterday bis
null army of follower were dose be- -

Iiini Thi year he had in his charge
Evelyn Chadwick, Carrie and f Nora
Kobinson,' ?Velha Canjield,''i IFIorence

Jtinesv5 Fannie AVade,'1 JevIeV' lwy,
Reba Alice Wps, Hefen
CanueU, Lena Morton and. CXlariorie

X
. MAYOR GIVES. WARNING: r

YMtJrfl CirsitiHas ceksbrators art
warned by t Mayf tW tbere niqst

be Eflt'diwherging of fireworks ur. other
conibustiblesy beteen ' the hours of f 10

i
' ' 'Wade. The pifrty apeitt the day in

tiling the. miatoriiimakg
4
'il

'5;'-

.v -

PLAY OP RARE MERIT

Katherlne j Tinley Tb us S tj Ms
(' Sei)ant in the Hort7 '. --

Kathcrine Tirtgley. fahe? head jof
150,000, members i of .thvJJAiversal
ProtherNoo'l and Theosphical Society
of4he WWind whtt-fi- intrnduced
ihe opeij afr" Greei; !fhcatre'rQ f merica
was Portland,- - ' Maine, j, r(,;irtlj,

Ser- -

vajtin tit, Kausc'I in that city 'She
was asked by the editor ol the Portland
Evening pn.ss to.fR her-Vie- of
his faihpus play for that' paper. l We

1 "

qhoten part hd leviewi '
1

'The production of 'The'er .jint
in the"-Hoys- whi::h ret-en- witrT'
nesscd atte-'i.JeUerc- vrV heut::eii is a
vtnbotic uiav. one. ot rars tnitiu' It

should fie seen und sudied,A,for tn-i- ls'

siigestfon!' it is repitte withora nd
spiritual pnncipicfcfor. old and yojrg.

"It is an expohttion of the heart- - and
soul ( m A niriiiiai drama.'! i

om!j it ... if a rn'f
iivf' upKlt'w" e.--
ne evu i "ii

CI n.al SI. I. s, and I w it ..a-- a
sitfii--th- at a moral prt ration has
ahead,-- - begun throucih the drama f'-- r

fhe benefit of mankiiid." ' '

i"The "servant in li e . 11 i seV ; will
be seen at the New Maror.ic rh.atre
on Dec. ; 6th. Tickets now on sale f.t
('larks' ( i,c;ar Store and kafci's Bakerv

Ji- - t rcceiv.
1 1' )

BetwcnvtbWl
hoars, there wilkjie? special servtec at
many-o- f the "house of worship and the
congregatons must not , be disturbed
by the noiso tif- - fireworks; The- - public

have been instructed-- to Arrest any one

ho violates this order, t' '"; '""-- si

CriRISTLlAS
EVE

(" ! I

Jo

Ilcrry C rhl -- 3!

1 f- - It.

. 3hmi last- - evening ? wH Jaden ;Vith
)ia:baKe.

FAG XMAS WEEK PROGRAM,AT
"- THE ATHENS. ?'

Three separate --vaudeville at
tractlona today.- - j.' 5 , .

1st. The 3 J.a Bertas,. singing,
ai; ing and novelty acrobatic con

' 'k "tortionlsts. , -

2nd. Riddle and Rhyme, refined
sioTng and talking nnd eccentric

The Musical Brattons. vA
y musical and talking act
uclng several standard-- in-cnt- a.

i.t

Hires today as follows ' '
;rt's Partner A.-:- drama r of

omf stic trouble sho thtein
'Cir e cf a strong mint! 'over a

wesi..- r c ie. "'', - fully Accused' A West-- n

I ie t'i ama full of icUln.t ln-- -'

i.
e Hermit captivating

' cratna redolent with the
cf the pine forest'1 In the

" ' '

t ! so rimer .time." , :

, i ' f "i today. - ;'
i : . s week 1st tloor 2"c. to

vy 15c. to all. i. T'at' 'i
., s . '. rfat'necs d:.'.ly stA:l5.

t j : "it starts at 7:.i1.

Initial: Ilneii i hjadkcrthleJ allftf .f
grades. .'A. T. WUIis.vJoju 1 tie Sttop i.

That' s mmv&mmiJii
' ;'V :

tS KXW ABYMTl2KK1S4f:;'4iSSKyfS'fe.
,'Stahdard. 'Shoe .Co. Christmas 1&Cfy$M:$

' ''wear.' ,., ..? a - t .

Charfes Ellis & Bro. Watrh this s ; V.V .

space.
J. M.' Mitchell & Co. :Christinas

Mm': .' 'J. y. y A-

National Bank of TSew I3ru htate-en- t
certified by Chartered Account-- .

nts. . ..
- '';

New I' rn I uikliiL;' and Trust Co.- -

I l".',, icn t service.
Tl-.U'- s p: ",r;;M-.-


